
Tech High Will Be 

Formally Opened 
With Ceremonies 

Dedication Thursday Night; 
Open House on Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednes- 

day; Public Invited. 

By EDWARD BI,A( K. 

Omaha's new Technical High 
school, which has been visited by 

many school men and women ot the 

nation since it was opened last Octo- 

ber, will be formally opened this 

week. The dedication was deferred 

until the school was functioning. 
The public is invited to inspect 

the school on Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday. On the first of these 

three days the citizens living north 

of Lake street will be received; on 

the second day, those living between 

Lake and Leavenworth streets; on 

the "third day, south of Leavenworth 
street. The receiving hours will be 

from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m„ and 7:30 to 

0:30 p. m., during which hours all 

departments of the institution will 

be in regular operation. 
On next Thursday evening, in the 

school auditorium the formal dedi- 

catory exercises will be held. On this 

occasion Hr. A. E. Wlnship ot Bos- 

ton, educator, author and editor of 

prominence, will be the principal 
* speaker. This program will be open 
* to the public. 

Principal Dwight E. Porter, Super- 
intendent J. H. Beveridge ami mera- 

;« bers of the board of education will 

► 
* 

participate. Superintendent Beveridge 
r will preside. The invocation will be 

offered by Rev. O. D. Baltzly of 

! Kountze Memorial Lutheran church. 
I The Technical High school glee clubs 
* will eing. 

Five-Minute Talks. 
1 The following symposium of five 
* 

minute talks on the "‘Significance of 
* the Omaha Technical High School” 

will be heard. 
i* “To Our City,” Mayor J. C. Dahl- 

man; “To Our Business,” J. L. Ken- 

nedy, chairman of the executive com- 

ndttce of the Chamber of Commerce; 

; “To Our Youth,” W. E. Reed, presl- 
% dent of Board of Education; “To the 

Student Body,” Herbert Dichsen, 

president of the welfare council of 
T Technical High school; "As a Social 

Institution,” Principal Dwight E. 

Porter. 
Construction of the Technical 

* High school was started in Septem- 
p her. 1921, and it was occupied on 

JOctober 15, 1923. The building cost 

; $3,100,000 and the grounds and equlp- 
r.ient $400,000. The present registra- 

'tion is 3,833, and the teaching and 
administrative staff number* 15*. 

-There are 66 general class rooms, 20 

Lommerclal class rooms, 20 shops, 20 

■laboratories, five drafting, two art, 
'four domestic arts, four domestic 
"science kitchens, orchestra, band, two 

teachers’ study, bicycle, book, nurses, 

library, teachers, library, two reading, 
| cafeteria, practice cafeteria, music, 
two gymnasium, pool, greenhouse, ex- 

ercise roof and an auditorium with 
1 • seating capacity of 2,050 and stage 

-equipment. 
Pupils to Help. 

Those who visit the school will see 

the pupils engaged in their regular 
activities. In the shops there will be 

(.irpentry, automobile mechanics and 
electrical work. The laboratory stu- 

dents will give demonstrations in 

chemistry, biology, radio and physics. 
The households arts division will dis- 

play their kitchen work, millinery 
nd sewing. Designing will be a fea- 

lure of the art department, and swim- 

ming classes will* be in the pool. 
Programs of vocal, ensemble and 

luchestra numbers will be given con- 

tinuously In the auditorium. The 

-ales department will have exhibits 
of window dressing. Instructors will 
be stationed throughout the building 
and members of the June graduating 
class will serve a* guides. 

Pared!* Guest* Friday. 
On next Friday parents of the 

pupils of Technical High school will 
be guests. Arrangements will be 
made to receive 5,000 mothers and 
fathers. A competitive spirit has 
been added to thia day of the open- 
ing week by offering a dinner to the 
home-room group that scoffs the 

highest percentage of parents pres- 
4 ent. 

KEITH PIONEER 
DIES AT HIS HOME 

Dr. R. D. Harris, 70, who (lied at 
his home, 2409 Emmet street, May 
25, was a pioneer of Keith county 
and well known in western Nebraska, 
where he practiced from 1884 to 1892. 
In 1894. while living in Ogallala, he 
was elected state representative. In 
1897 he was appointed receiver of 
the United States land office at Rid 
ney, which position he held for eight 
years. 

Dr. Harris was blind during the 
last 10 years of his life. Ha Is sur- 

vived by his widow. Ills son, Spence, 
was killed In an automobile accident 
three years ago, 

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR DEMOCRATS 

Arrangements have been made for 
a special train from Omaha to the 

f democratic national convention In 
New York City. The train will leaye 
Omaha at 8:30 Friday, June 20 arriv- 
ing in Washington at 9:40 Sunday 
morning. Theme the tourists will 
:ske whatever trains they wish for 
New York. No special rates have 
been made on account of the con- 

vention but ordinary summer tourists' 
rates to Atlantic City and Washing 
ton may he taken advantage of. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
FOR OMAHA ELKS 

Special train from Omalm to Roston 
for the Elks convention, July 7 to 12, 
will leave Omaha over the North 
western railroad at 8 July J, Chair 
man John A. Gentleman announced 
The route will lie by way of Chi 

ago and Detroit to Toronto, thence 

by steamer to Montreal, and from 
there to Roston by rail. Optional 
•Hides are allowcd’for the return trip 

12 Graduates From St John High A 

1 j^ARE (&REY HELEN’ TEGE DEfC"’*' TERESA HALLER,, R^RI^CHARIE^BOr^| | 

1 mV MUHPOCK. MARGARET J 

^ 
* 

PFraN’CEvS’ MCGRATH MARTHA CRONK CLAIRE SCHMTZ-MAM LICHTENBEBGEftl 
fit. John High school will graduate 

a class of 12 girls this June. The 
graduates are. left to right: f'lairc 

Carey, Fay Murdock, Marie Menslea, 
Francos McGrath, Margaret Htnde- 
long. Harriett Charlesboia, Teresa 

Haller, Claire Schmitz, Rose Heitler, III 
Martha Oronk, Helen Tegreder and I I 
Mary Llchtenberger. 

Model Bungalow 
to Furnish Ideas 
for Home Seekers 

T. H. Maenner C o m p a n \ 

Builds Home and Orchard- 
Wilhelin Furnish and 

Decorate It. 

In order to show what possibilities 
there to malting a house a real home, 
T. H. Maenner of the T. H. Maenner 

company, Omaha I.oan and Building 
Association building, has built a home 
at 4622 AVilliam street and opened' It 
for inspection. 

Orchard & Wilhelm company have 

provided the furnishings for the pl$ce 
and have executed a pleasing color 
scheme throughout. 

The home is a live-room bungalow 
The size was determined by the In 
creasing demand for places of this 
size. It is to be open for inspection 
from 2 to 5 every afternoon. Not 

only has the place been furnished 

completely inside, hut the grounds 
have been landscaped as well. 

Attention Given Details. 
Working upon the theory that a 

home depends not only upon the 
architect's drawings, but also upon 
the decorations, the place has been 
fitted out with attention to minutest 
detail. Kveryfhing from a door 

knocker to pretty little candle sticks 
lias been set in place. 

In a email bouse, the designers say. 

the choice of decorations and place- 
ment of furniture Is as Important as 

In the most pretentious mansion. In 
it large place, for Instance, a chair 

may he misplaced and still escape no- 

tice because of the size of the roomw 

In a small place everything is eo "in 
front of the eyes of everyone'* that 
a misplaced chair or an unharmo- 
nlous color scheme Is Immediately no 

tlgeable. 
Colors In Draperies. 

The most pronounced colors In the 

general scheme of things in the little 

bungalow are obtained by the use of 

draperies. A paper -with an antique 
Ivory background has been chosen 
for the walls of the living and dining 
rooms. U'hc bedrooms are done in 
soft grays and yellows. 

Particular attention, as in most 
Maenner homes, ^tas been given to the 

placing of doors and windows. The 
maximum amount of light and von- 

Illation la obtained with ft minimum 
sacrifice of wall apace. Every detail 
to make the place attractive has been 
cared for. 

The place la well worth looking 
over. Home owners ns well as those 
who are seeking a new place in which 
to live can find many suggestions in 
the little house on William street. 

OMAHA SINGERS 
TO BIG FESTIVAL 

Norden Singing society of Omaha. 
John S. Hlgren, director, with 30 
members will leave Omaha with many 

friends in a special train over the 

Burlington Wednesday evening, June 

25, to attend the eighth quadrennial 
music festival and convention of the 
American Union of Swedish Singers, 
which has 6ft male choruses in its 

membership, with 2,000 singers. Emil 
Peterson is making arrangements for 
the special train. 

Orpheus Singing society will arrive 
in Omaha from Denver the afternoon 
of June 25, and go on the special 
from here. A special fare of $26.90 
for the round trip from Omaha to 

Chicago has been granted by the rail- 
road and those wishing to go on the 

special can see Peterson at the court- 
house. 

3D TO COOLEST 
MAY ON RECORD 

May this year was the third coolest 
on record at the local weather bureau. 
Average temperature w*s 55.8 degrees. 

In 1307 the average temperature for 
May was 55.4, and in May, 1892, was 

54.2. Last year In May the tempera- 
ture averaged 60 degrees. 

Total rainfall was only 1.92 Inches, 
which is the lowest May on record 
since 1914, when tile rainfall was 1.07. 
In May, 1923, the rainfall amounted 
to 2.50 inches. In May, 1888, there 
was the greatest rainfall, 11.29 Inches. 

STATE EAGLES TO 
MEET AT BEATRICE 

Sprrial Divpntf-li to Th« Omnha Re*. 

Beatrice, Neb, May 31.— The 

Eagles’ state convention will he held 
in Beatrice .June 16 and 17. 

Mayor Farlow will give the welcom- 
ing address, with response by George 
A Axelson, state president. The elec- 
tion of officers is scheduled for the 
forenoon of the second day's session. 
A. B. Duncan of 8t. Joseph will he 

principal speaker at a banquet in the 
evening of the first day’s session. 

14 • 

;CTht healthy look that 
t■ DR. CALDWELL’S 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
^ gives is Matures Own , 

Ladies! This Beats Cosmetics 
GOOD health cannot he ra" 

mouflaged by powder and 
rouge. The eyes will tell. That 
sparkle and clearness that denote 
good health will not be there if 
vou are constipated. Mrs. Clara 
I’roctor of Pottersville. Mich., had 
been told by doctors she had this 
and that disease, and one advises! 
an operation, but she knew she 
had been constipated all her life 
so first tried Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. She avoided the opera- 
tion and now feel* belter than she 
ever did. Likewise Mrs. \\ illinm 
Appleton of Eddington, Pa who 
was badly constipated and now 

looks her best again after using 
Syrup Pepsin. 

On Sale for 30 Years 
Intelligent women are realising 

that health and mere outward 
complexion are two different 
things, and more and more are 

taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- 
sin. Over 10 million bottle* were 

Pepsin is than tablets, powders or 

pills, and without shock to the 
system. 

Safe Family Laxative 
1'se it regnlarly a day before 

and a day after the periods. The 
gentle emptying of the bowels will 
give you relief, and lessen head- 
ftches and congestion. Take a 

spoonful at bed-time and tee 

bow much better you feel in the 
morning. It is a vegetable com- 

pound of Egyptian senna and pep- 
sin with agreeable aromatics, and 
entirely aafe not only for you but 
for the youngest child. Keep a 

bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin constantly in the home for 
you or aome other member of the 
family may need it any moment 
to relieve constipation, to break 
up fevers and colds, to clear up 
biliousness, indigestion, a pimple, 
a fever sore and other disturb- 
ances that show constipation. 

bought i* drug store* 
Y... W.„t t. Try It B.f.r. »-yl-*—— 

Ust year, the largest r .. 5I7 Tuhl>|,.. selling liquid laxatise j Moatieello, Illinois. 
in the world ! bo to j / a goad Inrntiar and irnnld Ukr la praaa irhal 

your druggist nnd buy • you rav nfcoul Dr CaUhatlla Syrup I'apam 4y actual tail, 

a bottle. The cost is : Sand ma a/raa trial botlla. Addrr•• lo 

less than a cent a dose, j . 
You will see how ; 
much more effective s dddrraa. 

a spoonful of Syrup j ... 

I • Not mnrr linn one Iran trial Hmiln In ■ fsmily p ■ 

STATE MEETING OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee, llll 
Aurora, Neb., May 31.—The First |l|| 

Christian church of Aurora Is making III 
arrangements to entertain a large III 
number of visitors and delegates to |||li 
the annual state convention of the III I 
church here June 9 to 13. 

It Is expected that the churches of 

[the state will send at least 300 del«-1|||l 
gates. Among the speakers will be 
some of the well-known missionary I III 
workers of the church In foreign 
lands. 

Rodeo at Ainsworth. 
Ainsworth. Neb., May 31.—The |ij 

American Legion of Ainsworth Is II 
planning a real celebration of three II; 
days. July 3, 4 and 5. The main at- , 
traction will be « rodeo. Famous out- || 
law horses will be used. || 

Other attractions will be a carnival, jll 
baseball tournament of northwest Ne- l||| 
braaka league teams and a flying II 
circus. ||j 

il 

Try It 

FREE 
THIS Is the remarkable 
1 full size standard adding 

machine of million dollar 
capacity that adds, lists and 

* calculates, that will insure 
the accuracy of every figur- 
ing transaction in your 
business and yet is priced 
at only $100. 

VICTOR 
Standard Adding Machine 

Try this new Victor free on your 
own work without obligation. 
Over 50,000 leading American 
businesses use the Victor. Drop 
In and let us demonstrate or 
phone and our man will deliver 
it to your office for free trial. If 
it pleases you it can he pur- 
chased on monthly payments. 

All Makes 
Typewriter Company 

Distributors 
205 So. 18th St. 
Phono AT. 2414 

Cuticura Cares For 
Your Skin And Hair 
Make Cuticura Snap, Ointment and 
Talcum your every-day toilet rep- 
arations end watch your akin and 
hair Improve. The Soap to cleanse, 
the Ointment to heal and the Tal- 
cum to powder. 
SuplM fr» St Stall XftSrm "OaNam USar 

Dtp* 1*0. Malden 41. Hut Hold o*0f f 
w*i«r* Notplbe Omtmont 26 •ndK'^.Tol 
H^T* Try oni now Shoeing Sllci W 

( the June Bride 
R Furniture fo[he Home 

♦ 

• l 

[Sharp Reductio umiture for the June Bride \ 
22.50 50-Pound 

CottonFelt Mattress 

We feature this 50-pound mattress 
made entirely of cotton, thoroughly 
felted. It is upholstered in a heavy 
grade of striped -or fancy ticking. A 
mattress made for comfort and rest. 
Regular sizes. 

Hundreds of odd pieces and com- 

| plete^ suites diftve been exception- 

ally reduced and await your most 

exacting inspection. You may buy 
our finest furniture oil 

Easy Time Payments 
350.00 Mohair Library suite 239.50 

This is our now well known "Master Built” library suite, in genuine 
and heavy mohair. It is unusual to buy a suite of this construction and finish 
at such a low price. Cushions are reversible. Outside, back and other sides 
are covered in a harmonizing shade of velour. EASY TIME PAYMENTS. 

The Brandeie Store—Seventh Flooi 
* 

You've been waiting for this! 
Next Monday is the opening day of our 

Special HOOVER Offer 
For weeks we’ve been preparing for this campaign. 
A large shipment of bright, new, latest model 
Hoovers, direct from the great Hoover factories, 
has just arrived. , 

These are the wonderful new light Hoovers with 
the 10 important improvements every woman x 

wants. 
You need wait only one day more to buy your 
Hoover on specially easy terms. Starting Monday, 
for a limited time, a Hoover will be delivered to 

your door * 

Onlv 
The most 

remarkable 
set of air-cleaning 
attachment* ever 

devised, made by 
The Hoover Co., are 

now in stock. See 
them in your home 
—any time you say* 

Special Wall Paper Values yoss 
Electric Washer 
Next Monday Morning 

O/J°0 OO Cash 

( 
< 
i 
i 
( 

I 

I_I 
not af ford to be without this 
machine. 
W ooff tub, M.OfP ra<h. '1 

Our low price* are due to large 
production and that we do not 

employ" mrn'Jtd solicit your 
business, fttiv at The Brandets 
.Store and save money. 
Sold on ronvenient term*. 

Other type* of washers. 
'Basement and Fifth Finer. 

49c Value Tapestrie* 
Roll, 28c 

Scenic and verdure designs 
in new color effects. For 
living room, hall and din- 
ing room. 

22c Value 
Bed Room Paper* 

Roll, 11c 

Charming papers in stripes, 
chintz designs, and semi- 
plain effects with attrac- 
tive cut borders to match. 

To 1.29 Values 
Damasks, Tapestries, 

Blends, Roll, 59c 

All 30 inches wide. Made 
by the leading manufac- 
turers. 

Light and Dark Papers 
Roll, 4c 

In a variety of pretty de- 
signs with borders to 
match. 

Oatmeal Papers 
Per Roll, 8c 

30 inches wide; in blue, 
brown, tan and gray. At- 
tractive cut out borders to 
match. 

29c and 34c Values ( 

Washable Varnished , 

Papers, Roll, 17c 
For kitchen, bath room a mV 
other rooms where a wash- 
able paper is desired. 

Fifth Floor—W*»t 
1 ... 

25c Value* 

Buckles and Clasps 

Each IOC 
Buckles of all descriptions, for 
coats, drosses, hats, etc. 

Fifth Floor—Faat. 

100-Pier* 4S.00 American 
Porcelain 

39.00 
An extraordinary value in I> 
pattern, russet and rose border. 

Fifth Floor KmI 

Gro* Grain Ribbon 
M. E. Smith 19c 

v... 10c 
PI cot edge heavy groa grain 

1 

ribbon No. 1 '* ; good color*. 
Male Fluor—Nerth 

50-Piece 93d»B 

French China 

89.95 
Now shapes with broad band 
of gold encrustation. 

Fifth Ftoeor—Seat 

39c Attractive 
Cretonnes 

Yard 27C 
Splendid quality cretonne for 
furniture roverings, porch cuah- 
ioiu>, drape*, etc. 

BusmsHt—W*»t 

59c 45*ll»ch 
Curtain Nett 

Yard 38c 
4fi inches wide in white, cream 

and ecru; also fancy marquisette 
and voile. Baewaeat—W»«t 

7.00 Porch Rocker 3.59 
Made of tough 

twisted fiber and 

finished in the 

brown. Suitable 

for porch or sun 

parlor. 

189.5U bedroom dime ny.oui mi 

Three perfectly matched pieces in American wal- 
nut and finished in two-tone. Large dresser, bow- | 
end bed and choice of chifforette or chifforobe. i 

Sewing 
Machines 

$| DOWN 
I PER WEEK 
J No Interest 

Portable Electric 

These are belt driven Willard 
machines, fitted with a W’esting- 
house motor. Guaranteed for 
15 years. 

Sale Price, 40.00 

60.00 
New Willard Cabinet 

50.00 

Made by the Domestic Sewing 
Machine Company. Oak finish. 
Shuttle type. Guaranteed 16 |jj 
years. Full set of attachments. 
Terms, 1.00 a week; no interest. 

The Domestic, Westinghouse 
motor, belt drive, fully guaran- 
teed 20 years; regularly "0.00, 
sale price, 55.00. 

We repair all make* machine* : 

on *hort notice and at reatonabla 
rata*. 

Th# Brandei* Store—Fifth Floor 

Lowest Prices in 

Mirrors 
Exceptionally beautiful 
mirrors i n polychrome*! 
ami antique finishes. Such 

‘prices indicate a most slash- 
ing: eut. 
I 

14 WxiT'im-h .....5.95 
14\4 t-tucb .... 9.75 
16x5S4nch Vertical and hori- 

zontal ...... .1-4.75 
21x52-inch *with electric 
attacmentsl 114.75 

Si»th Floor — South 

1 00 Women's 
Made Veils 

Each 59C 
Semicircular ceil*: faseinatinc || 
meshe* and contrasts; embroid- Jj 11 
ered dots and chenile dots. 

Mata Floor— NaitK 

39 95 New Nippon 
Dinnerware 

29.95 I 
[ Ivory border; unexcelled for Ijm 
I border; unexcelled for service. 

I tfth f U>or I a%* “I 


